Plateau to Percy Rider Packing List

**Bike riding supplies:**
- Helmet (required for all participants)
- Well-functioning bicycle
- Your preferred bike pedals and shoes
- Bike lock
- Bike lights (front and rear)
- Water bottles (2) or Camelback
- Extra tubes (2) and patch kit
- Pump/CO2 cartridges
- Bike multi-tool
- A place to carry snacks while riding
- Sunscreen
- Sunglasses
- Cell phone (for emergency calls)
- GPS/Smartphone (for route navigation and if you get lost)
- Moisture wicking/comfortable cycling clothes
- Rain and cold-weather bike gear
- Cash/Credit card
- ID
- Insurance card
- Bandana/Buff (optional)
- Bike gloves (optional)

**General supplies:**
- Headlamp/flashlight
- Camp chair (must fold small/tubular)
- Bug spray
- Personal toiletries
- Shower products
- Flip flops (to walk around campground and optional for showers)
- Battery pack/portable charger for electronic devices
- Reusable cup, plate, bowl and eating utensils (optional)
- For people staying in cabins: Linens/towels/blankets (optional: the parks supply linens, so only bring if you prefer your own)

**Tent camping supplies:**
- Tent (sharing is welcome)
- Sleeping bag with mat/pad
- Bath/beach towel
- Travel pillow (optional)